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By Associated Press,
Bucharest, Nov. 3. A loss estima

ted at $5,000,000 has been oancrt

Suiza Makes Public Letteis Con-- by fires which are spreading from , here this morning to transport passen-- i

one oil well to anotber m the gerg from tQeir homes to places ofj
relroieum district ot Moreni. j work as a result of the strike of the!

The fires started yesterday with 'employes of the street railway system,
Ihe explosion of a large well and! More than 600 strike breakers, hous-- 'spread through tbe whole valley and ed in the various car barns made no!

Session Two
Days.aiong the hillsides wnich were today

a mass of flames. Over 25 wells were.
fciight, all burning furiously. Fighting i

tne fires has become very difficult a
iuwv ui Lit; "ciio me m ciujiuuu, .

'

Captam Sanchez Executed.
By Associated Press.

Madrid, Spain, Nov. 3. A firing

taming Sensational Charges
Against Murphy And Mc-Call-Ta- lk

of Indict-
ment Against Sul-z-ei

is Renewed.

squad of Spanish troops at dawn today-execute- d

Captain Manuel Sanchez, a By

STRIKE TIES UP

TRAFFIC

MINUS
By Associated Press.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 3. Scores of
auromoDiie trucks, delivery wagons:

litiiu lemuies ui an Kinas were useu:

appearance early today and no attempt
was made to operate cars for the use
of the early morning traffic. The
barns in which the strike breakers are
quanereu, was guaiaea mrougnom me
night by police to prevent possible at--

tacks by strike sympathizers.

NEW YORK PLANS BIG DOCK.

Associated Press;
New York. Nov.' 3. by port 5

m Boston, the dock department of NewM
IYork has decided upon building aj
. dray dock big enough to accomn
date the expected l,00o foot ship

, the future.

Th brief states that the requisition
.i a. 3 t ais not in nccuruance vun me ruies u

practice, that the laws of New York
!were violated in obtaining the indict- -
ment and that: the requisition is not
made in good faith.

The activity of William Travers Je-
rome in obtaining the indictment and
his language at the hearings be
fore Governor Felker are attacked, j

The brief says: i

I

To-morro- w

;

!

j

idly reunited.
In Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 3. With the
possible exception that a few progres-
sives may succeed republican 'mem-
bers of the Kentucky assembly no
changes generally are anticipated in
the membership by tomorrow's elec-
tions. Interest throughout the state
centers in the local struggle between
prcgrssives and democrats in Louis-
ville.

In Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3. Campaign or-

atory in the local political contests
was continued today by the fusion
forces and by the regular republicans.
Much of tbe day was devoted' to the
details of getting out the vote tomor-
row. Each side put out statements
that it would win all the county off-
ices and also control city councils.

- There was little activity in the state
among the four candidates for supe- -

rior court judge, two of whom are to

Spanish army officer found guilty bv

Garcia Jalon, a wealthy land owner,
last May. Detachments of all the reg -

iments in the garrison witnessed the
execution.

Foteign Corporation Finat Bmf Foj
Taxbphtld Rmy ThQW

By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 3. The Massa-'.B- v Associated Press

chtisetts foreign corporation tax was 'Concord, N. H- - Nov 3....The flnaltoday upheld as constitutional by the .
bnef for T. Thaw- - theHarrr tugittveUnited States supreme court. Under

this decision the commonwealth will from the New Y'ork state hospital for
be able to collect many thousand dol-lth- e criminal insane in connection
lars as an excise tax upon foreign !

wUb nig ufforlsN to resist extraditioncorporations which have a usual, place'.
!flom New Hampshire to New orkof business in Massachusetts.

. "was filed with Governor Felker to--

be elected. All four are on the new; park. Both were feeling the effects
non-partisa- n ballot. jof their experience last night and corn- -

Republicans Confident. plained of a violent case of nauseau.
New York, Nov. 3. Republicans pre- This thev thought, was caused by in

Amencan

Chapter Welcome Mrs. Charles W
Tillett. regent.

Response Mrs. Thomas Settle.
Greetings.

Mrs. W. 11. ThomDsoa. rezent siatt
of Kentucky

Miss Mary Hilliaid Hinton, presi
dent of the Daughters of the Revolu
tion.

Mrs. Marshall Williams, state pres
-- " UttU3ulBls vumcuci

Mn, John Van Landingham. vjet

aliss vioiet Alexander. Beconu vice
president North Carolina Society Co
lonial Dames.

Mrs. I. W. Faison. third vice presi
dent general United Daughters Con
federacy.

Mrs. Eugene Reilley, corresponding
secretary General Federation Wo
men's Clubs.

Solo Mrs. Minnie Wriston Smith
Mrs. William N. Reynolds, state re

gent.
Mrs. William Cummings Story pres.

ident geueral N. S. D. A. R.
Report of Credentials Committee,
Call-cal- l delegates.
Adjournment.
Luncheon, by courtesy Mecklenburg

Chapter, Daughters of American Revo-
lution, at residence of Mrs. R. M. Mil-

ler.
Invitations tc the- - Social Features.

The News is asked to state that
the, invitations to the social i'eau.re
of tbe congress include every Nation
al officer, every State officer, every
State regent and delegates in and
out of the city, and all visiting D. A.
R. ,

Also the State president of the U.
D. C Mrs. Marshall Williams; Mrs.'
Stonewall Jackson and Mrs. Rufus
Barringer, widow of General Rufus
Barringer of the Confederate army.

The congress badge is a bit of
white satin ribbon printed in Colonial
blue-"thirtee- nth State Congress North
Carolina Daughters American Revolu
tion, Charlotte, N. C. November 4--

1913, Queen's College, auditorium."
U. D. C to Honor Congress With

Hospitality.
A very delightful social feature of

the congress will be the luncheon
which Stonewall Jackson Chapter,
United Daughters Confederacy will
tender as a compliment to the presi-
dent general, Mrs. Story, officers, dele-
gates and visitors, Wednesday at th'j
elegant home of Mrs. W. J. Chambers
on North Tryou street. The luncheon
will be informal, in a way, and ccm
sequently there will be no formal re
ceiving line. A group of Confederate
dignitaries will welcome tbe guests,
consisting of Mrs. Stonewall Jackson,
and Mrs. Rufus Barringer, presiden;
and vice president, respectively, for
life, of Stonewall Jackson U. D. C. of
this city; .Mrs. Marshall Williams,
State president; Mrs. Charles K.

PlattT acting president of Stonewall
Jackson Chapter; Miss Carrie Leazer,
State historian; Mrs. Gordon Finger,
State director of the children of the
Confederacy; Mrs. W. J. Chambers,
hostess of the occasion and prominent
both in U. D. C. and D. A. R. circles.

The house will be elaborately dec-

orated in the Confederate colors. In
the dining room the table will have
as a center piece a large basket of.
red and white roses, over which will
be a ball of small Confederate flags.

Personals.
Mrs. W. L. Nicholson has as guest

for the congress Mis3 Ethel Del an ey.

of the county.
Mrs. C. W. Tillett will have as

guests beside her delegates, Mrs. W. J.
Weddington, of Concord, and Mrs. A.
S. Caldwell, Jr., of High Point.

A visiting regent in whom Char
lotte feels especial interest is Mrs.
George Phifer Erwin, of - Morganton..
who will be with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Laxton, and who is related to
several of Charlotte's old families.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hull of Ashe
ville, are also here to attend the con-

gress. They are at the Selwyn.
Guests of Mrs. I. W. Faison are Mrs

Marshall Williams, State president
United Daughters Confederacy; Mrs
William H. Overman, of Salisbury, ex
State president of the United Daugh-

ters Confederacy, and a prominent
member of Elizabeth Maxwell State
Chapter, Salisbury, and Mrs. Faison
Peirce of Warsaw, in eastern North
Carolina a sister of Governor Noel,
of Mississippi. Mrs. Peirce and Mrs.
Faison go from here to New Orleans
to attend the National Convention of
the United Daughters Confederacy.

Miss Cordelia Phifer and Mrs. J. P.
Durant will have' a distinguished D
A. Ii. as their guest Mrs. M. C.
Quinu of Salisbury, who org'anized

(Continued on Pag Nine.)

"The language used is bullying andj Lindsay Patterson. Winston-Salem- ;
threatening and could be used for noMrs. George .Phifer Erwin, Morgan-othe- r

purpose than the silly thought! ton; Mrs. James Turner Forrest, Wins-t- o

intimidate your excellency. j ton-Sale- m and Mrs. M. S. Mercer, Tar- -

"This unusual and uncalled extrava-- 1 boro, and chapter delegates and visi-ga- nt

ianguage indicates a personal, J tors, as previously noted in the D. A.
private purpose and is not consistent' R. columns in The News,
with the simple, dignified discharge of; The spinning wheel of Liberty Hall
public duty." j

'
Chapter; the host chapter, has been
humming for weeks, the revolutions of

HIGH TIDES DO the big wheel increasing in numbers
IMMENSE DAMAGE? and rapidity as tbe day of congress

Zy Associated Press. , drew on apace. By night the wheel
Windsor, Nova Scotia, Nov. 3. lm-;wi- ll come to a standstill, for the flax

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Nov. 3. Edward Morris,

president of Morris & Co., packers,
died at his home today, after an ill
ness of more than a year.

Mr. Morris was born in Chicago
47 years ago and was the eldest
sen of the late Nelson Marris, pion-
eer packer. He suffered a nervous
breakdown about a year ago and
was obliged to give up active buei- -

jcess. He spent last winter in travel-- !
ling in search of health bult when

he returned last spring his Irienas
noted that he had not been benefited
by the trip.

The seriousness of his condition be-- j
came known last week upon the ar
rival of his bi'other, Ira Nelson Mor-
ris, who hurried to Chicago from
Italy in response to a cablegram. The
decedent is survived by his wife, two
sons and two daughters.

Edward Morris was a multi-millio-n

aire and one of the best known meat!
i

packers in the world

Meteonte Drops
In Boston Park

By Associated Press.
Boston, Nov. 3. A meteorite dropped

into Craddock Park in Maiden last
by fumes from the w-hi- hot mass,
who say the visitor from space passed
within two feet of them.

Both were thrown down, overcome
by fumes from the whit hot mass.
The eyebrows of one were nearly
singed off. The meteorite buried it-

self in the earth 10 feet.
The young men are John McDonald

and Frank Butler, both of Maiden.
Butler is a member of the senior class
of' the Maiden high school. IrTsup-por- t

of their statement the two point
'to the jagged mass in the hole in the

haling the tumes ot tne naming
mass. Both say they saw the meteor
ite some seconds before it struck j

the earth and thought it was an ordi-- j

nary falling star.
Scientists of both Tufts and Har- -

--vard College were notified and win j

dig up the meteorite today for exarai-- j

nation.

Two Killed T hen
!

RMSlinn i ,ni!fln$fi
Bv Associated Press.

"Hartford. Conn., Nov. 3,Two per-

sons were killed, three fatally injured
and another seriously hurt here early
today when the entire side of a four
story brick store house in North Front
street collapsed and crashed through
the adojining frame dwellng house of
John Huglies. The dead are John
Hughes. 59 years old, and Eva Dooty,
5 yetrs old, his granddaughter.

j
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iQUOi UHOL
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 3 Final ar-

guments in the United Spates gov-- -

ernment's suit to dissolve the mter- -

(

Acordins to an announcement made )

this morning after the certificate and j

the Department of Justice, were in
the city to represent the government.

The harvester company had on
hand a formidable array of counsel,
including Judge William D. McHugh
of Omaha; Frank B. Kellogg of St.
Paul; Edgar A. Bancroft, John P.
Witeon, Phillip A. Post, Victor A. Re-m- y

and W. M. Stilwell, the last five
being from Chicago.

Washington, Nov. 3. President Wil-
son today commuted to expire at once
the sentence of life imprisonment for
robbing the mail and jeopardizing the
life of a mail carrier, imposed in
1898 on: Fayette Salter, of Mobile, Ala.

in

- Oh this, the eve of the 13th con-
gress of the state Daughters of the
American Revolution, the local chap-
ters, especially the host-chapte- r, Lib-- i
erty Hall, and Mecklenburg Chapter,!
which is to tender a reception to the !

congress, are ou the qui vive of prep-- ;
aration and interest The advance'
guard ot the congress is sighted onf. , ;

""f"&v olk4,who.occuW th hi.Sst:
vuii5ie ui oi prefciuem general,
accompanied by Miss Florence j

Finch, representing the American j

Monthly Magazine, will arrive this
evening and will be guests of Mrs.

'

Eugene Reilley, at her home in Dil-- '
worth. (

Other notables arriving this evening
will be Mrs. Charles W. Bassett, of:
Washington, historian general; Mrs.!

'William N. Reynolds, state regent,
and her cabinet," as it were, viz., the
following state officers: Mrs. Edwin
Overman, Salisbury, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. M. S. Mercer, Tarboro,
recording secretary; treasurer; Mrs.
T. S. Morrison, Asheville, chaplain;
Miss Grace McH. Jones, Asheville. (

l egister,
' Mrs. A. L. Smith, vice regent of the

state: Miss Laura Orr, state historian,
and Miss Cora Vail, state treasurer,
reside in Charlotte; also Mr,s. John
Van Landingham, vice president from
North Carolina in the Continental Con-
gress.

Others arriving today are Mrs. W.
H. Thompson. Mrs. Victor S. Dodge,
Lexington, Ky.; Mrs. Thomas Settle,
Asheville; Miss Mary Hinton, Raleigh,
president of the Daughters of the
Revolution ; Mrs. Marshall Williams,
state president of the U. D. C; Mrs.

will all have been weaved, the host

guests the 13th state congress
There are 22 chapters in the state,

Chapter Delegates from Local Chap-
ters.

Mecklenburg Mrs. B. D. Heath, re-

gent. Delegates Miss Cordelia Phi-

fer, Mrs. E. L. Keesler, Mrs. C. M.
Carson, Mrs. F. I. Osborne, Miss Lily
Long.

Charlotte Chapter Mrs. I. W. Fai-
son, regent. Delegate Mrs. H. S.
Dodenhoff.

Lebirty Hall Mrs. C. W. Tillett, re-

gent. Delegates Mrs. E. P. Ting-le-y

and Mrs. E. W. Bell.
Thomas Polk Mrs. W. W. Watt,

regent, Mrs. Alfred Brown, acting re-

gent. Delegates Miss Dora Grier,
Mrs. E. P. Shuford.

Signers Chapter Miss Julia Alexan-
der, regent. Miss Lucy Henderson,
actinc resent. Delegates Miss Ha- -

zeline Thomas, Miss Violet Alexander,
Halifax Chapter Miss May Oates,

regent. Delegates Mrs. Ralph van
Landingham.

Sundial Placed Today.
The sundial which is to ve unveiled

tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock to
tbe memory of the trustees of Liberty
Hall, was placed en the court house
square this afternoon. At 5 o'clock
this afternoon the children who are
to unveil the dial Mildred Henderson,
Katharine Johnson, ; Dorothy Long,
Mary Mobley, Laura Tillett and Ro-

berta. Walker will meet, at the dial to
learn the details of their office.

Change in Program.
on. account of the illness of Mrs.

Marv Wriston. mother of Mrs. Min- -

nje Wriston Smith, the musicale to
have been given at Mrs. Smith's by

5 o'clock will be given at the resi-
dence of Mrs. S. W. Cramer, on East
Morehead street.

First Session of Congress.
The sessions of the congress are to

be held in the large and handsome
! auditorium at Queens College. The

Prayer Rev. J. L. Caldwell, D. D. !

Song America. i

Address or. eiconie Mayor u. a. j

Bland.

mense damage has been caused by the
recent high tides along the coast be-- chapter resting from its work of prep-twee- n

Windsor and Grand Pre. Sev- - aration, and putting on its best bib
eral miles of dikes have been swept and tucker to w.elcome the chapter

dieted today that they would regain
control of the lower branch of the
State legislature through tomorrow's
election. Their hopes are based on
democratic disaffection over the re-

moval of Governor Sulzer and the
fact that the democratic leaders have
neglected the state situation in the
bitter fight to retain command of
New York city.

The progressive party promises to
play as important a part in the slate
election as it did a year ago. To the
big progressive vote last year the
republicans attributed the defeat of
their candidate for governor and the
loss of the legislature. This year
through fusion with the republicans in
New York city the progressives are
assured an increased representation
in the assembly and should the elec-

tion be close they would the balance
of power in that house between the
two older parties'.

At the same time republica.es as-

sert that thai? friendly understanding
with the progressives in the metrop-
olis will benePt the republican candi-
dates up-Sta- te and that with no con-

test for the governorship to unify
the progressives in a statewide effort
they expect that many of the latter
will return to. the republican fold.

Following the advice of Colonel
Roosevelt, the progressives have made j

a special effort to elect assembiymen.
In this city they have obtained repub
lican-endorseme-

nt for their nominees)
to the lower house in return for their,
support of the republican candidates
for aldermen. Th,e .assembly a-- pres- - i

ent stands: Democrats, 104; rep-ib-

cans. 42: Droeressives. 4.

Gubernatorial Candidates Confident.;
Roston . Nov. 3. The closing date !

York, Nov. 3. New York city's
.;rr r mayoraiity campaign entered on

lut jay today. Closing speeches
will be made tonight

irut tomorrow voters will decide
hetber Edward E. McCall, Tammany,

.r ToH;i Purroy Mitchel, tbe fusion
nominee, shall be mayor.

Sulzer Makes Charges.
William Sulzer. deposed governor,
uing to return to the assembly as a

regressive, published today -- letters
Hid telegrams purporting to show

I 'St Mc-Cal- l offered to get Charles F.
Murphy, the Tammany leader, to stop
''no impeachment trial, provided Sul-- f

r ivuiild endorse McCall's candidacy
- v mayor and stop the inquiries look-

ing to the exposure of Tammany cor-- i
iption. The letters and messages in

!!: t:or: h,ar t;e purported signature
of Fred Feigl, one of McCall's cam-i-aiz- n

managers.
TalK of indictment.

There ivas renewed talk today that
riser's enemies would seek his

in Albany county for subor-
nation of perjury in connection with
Uleged attempts to suppress testimony
ofore the court of impeachment. Sul-"?- r

win make his final campaign
-- peech on the East Side tonight, al-
though be has said that he has been

with assassination if he
does.

John A, Henuessy, late graft inves-'igato- r

for Sulzer and star fusion
campaigner in the present fight, will
'eliver his final broadside against
Tammany Hall tonight. District At-
torney Whitman today resumed the in-
vestigation based on charges made by
Henessy during the campaign.

Demand Removal of Voorhees.
The summary removal of John Voor-

hees, superintendent of elections, a
flmocrat, is asked in a letter address-
ed to Governor Glynn today by Fran- -

is W. Bird, chairman of the progress-
ive party of New York county, T. J.
" Ueilley, chairman ct the city cam-
paign committee of the Independence

and Clement J. Driscoll, presi-h'T- it

of the Voters' League.
Thy letter charges Voorhees with

mi hire to investigate violations of the
e'tion law, with permitting his office

to be used for partisan purposes and
nii "general incompetency and inef-I- '
iency." It alleges that the superin-!rkn- t

failed to take action on the
'on iists of fradulent registration sub- -

inert to him a year ago" and per-- :
litted the same names to be register-f- i

this year and that he appointed as
K",.''ji,y superintendents men totally
nOtted and of bad reputation, some of
"(in... the letter states, he equipped

revolvers and permitted "to sup- -

"' and intimidate electors."
The New Jersey Situation. i

ton. J., Nov. 3. The day'
; :''!( the elections in New Jersey

everything quiet except for
on).-- of false registration in

'atger cities such as Jersey City
Mi .Vewark. James F. Fielder, the

''.moeratic candidate for governor,
iluin C. Stokes, the republican

ou iiioe. made a tour today of South- -

New Jersey and Everett Colby,
lit. progressive candidate, made

s in Elizabeth and other parts
''nioii county.

(ne nf rhe matters 10 be voted upon
" :norrow is the adoption or rejection

tiie chancellor-sherif- f jury commis-la- w

passed by the legislature last
' inf.', after it had been accepted by

:': Wilson, then New Jersey's
-'- as a compromise for sug--ie- u

measures. The commission
i'tjcosal has received practically no

uttsntion either at the "hands of the
of the state or the cam-'Ujg-n

speakers. It is almost certain
'iiut Ue vote both for and against the
"iui.tion of the law will be very light

h the result in doubt.
Maryland Democrats Confident,

''iiltimore, Md., Nov. 3 With their
i -- v more united than it has been

years, the democratic leaders are
uday predicting a sweeping victory

'"l their forces at tomorrow's election
! Maryland,

State Chairman Hanna
"'ihi not give figures but was san-- :
f ue that the result would showr that

l!- - pnrty. which suffered most from
'ifspive defection, has been sol- -

'

ltfCiffl StTUCk- -
JtiUQC H0Ul(ltYi j

'
-

By Associated Press.
i

Lacrosse, Wis.,, Nov. 3. Passenger
train Nt. 56 on the Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy railroad was'wreck- -

ed near Genoa, Wis., today, when
locomotive struck a boulder nalf

.
the size of a box car, weighing 100
tons which had been dislodged by
recent rains and rolled upon the bluff
onto the track.

Engineer James M. Pratt, of La-- (

crosse, was possibly fatally injured.
iPiti itiTO WQa lirnkfm nnrl ttie sirip nf
hie. face crushed in. Four Italian track
laborers and a negro porter also were
injured, but not fatally.

OXFORD PROFESSOR
ACCEPTS OFFER.

!

Bv Associated Press.
'Berkeley, Calif., Nov. 3. Dr. John

Myres professor of ancient history at
the University of Oxford and one of
the foremost archaeologists in the
world, will be numbered in the fac-
ulty of the University of California
during the second semester of this
year.

Processor Myres cauiea acceptance
of the offer. !

Jt, M. t, .V 0 JV
vc- - --A- "it ii-- it- w 3f rtyr 'a viT- - 'v w "

THE WEATHER.

Forecast For North Carolina

Fair tonight. warmer in
ft north and central portions:

Tuesday, fair. Moderate north- -
'east and east winds.

,s-- a.-

Whether Garage or
Grocery You Must
Locate Right
E5

i

Mr. Business Man, if you ar
looking around for a good location,
you will probably find it advertised
in our Classified Advertising section.
Buildings suitable for any 'business,
whether it is a garage, store or fac-

tory, are being advertised there cosr
stantly. Suppose you turn to it right
now and see what is offered today.
it you have some Darhcukr Kind r.f
building in mind that, you must have,
you can find it quickly and cheaply
through our Want Ads.

Use
"TheWantAdWay"

away and large areas of valuable land
are under several feet of water. Crpps
are ruined and highways so badly
washed out that they are impassable.

TO. TIKE uP
i
!

TBOST QUESTION

LATER ON

By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. Wil-so- n

said today he would not launch
any recommendations for anti-tru- st leg
islation until the currency bill was '

passed and that it would be his aim to
keep the currency question the center
of attention.

The president made it plain, howev-
er, that he had some very definite
ideas on .the trust question which he
hart airports riisnnssffl witi Phairman

merce commission and Chairman Clay-- j
ton of the house judiciary commit--

tee as well as Attorney General Mc-- I

Reynolds and that all were thinking
i alone: the same lines.

"An anti-trus- t program to the
teeth"' is the way those close to Pres-
ident. Wilson describe his plans. The
president, they say, intends to get!
behind whatever measure, the chair - ;

man of the two congressional commit- !

j tees will work out in consultation with
i administration officials.

of the state campaign found each of ! national Harvest Company as a mono-th- e

four leading candidates for gover- - j poly in violation of the Sherman anti-no- r

carrying his appeal to the voters trust law began in the Federal di.3-an- d

predicting success at the polls to-stri- ct court here today. The case was
morrow. Governor Eugene N Foss. j filed more than a year and a half

i, Koon dctat fhrpp liirips as! am
o Aamrvat std . who is seekuis ai
fourth term as an independent, visir ed '

Cape Cod todav and spoke m twenty; report or special examiner xvoueit
towns. ;

s- - Taylor had been returned to the
A roon meeting in Boston was ad-- i court, counsel for the government

dressed by Lieut. Gov. David T. Walsh,; will occupy the entire day and pos-th- e

democratic gubernatorial aspirant.; sibly a portion of tomorrow's session
Mr. Walch nianned to address 28jin presenting arguments. It was

around the city tonight. ,.; dicated that the brief and argument
The progressives held 118 rallies in j of the defense might take even long-th- e

state. The party candidate forjer.
governor, Charles S., Bird, addressed j Attorney General James C. McRey-sever- al

of the meetings. . Congress-- j rolds, Edwin P. Grovenor, special
man Augustus P. Gardner, the re-- 1 assistant to the-attorn- ey general, and
miblican standard bearer, spoke at j Joseph D. Darling, special agent of The president let it be known that the Mecklenburg committee of

is unalterably opposed to the sen-!ni- al Dames Wednesday afternoon at
ate banking committee's amendment
providing for four regional reserve

! banks instead of 12. as in the house
currency bill. He told callers today

: tnai w cuauge any ui mc muuou,cu
;
; tals of the house bill, though he con
ceded there were debatable parts

Lvnn and Woburn during the day.

Officials Desert Capitol.
Washington, Nov. 3 There was a

general exit today of government effi-cia- ls

living in states where elections
are to be held tomorrow. Offices gen-

erally took on the appearance of a
holiday.

There was but a brief session of tne
senate, no session of the banking
committee working on the adminis-
tration currency bill and no session of
the house. .

President Wilson will vote in. New
Jersey tomorrow and return to Wash-
ington the same day.

(Continued on Page Nine.)

i Washington, Nov. 3. The Kentucky j Program for the first morning of con-tobac-

cases, involving the constitu-- . f.ress 18 as follows,
Tuesday, November 4: 10 A. M.tionality of. Kentucky crop pooling

laws, set for argument this week in Queens College Auditorium.
the United States supreme court,

, were today .postponed temporarily onl
'account or tne indisposition or Aiicr - i

j ney General Garnett.


